The Hong Kong Healthy Schools Award Scheme

CUHK FAA Thomas Cheung School

To provide our children and staff with a healthy and safe school environment is always our top concern. All members in the school including teachers, parents and students are playing an important role and are contributing to this goal.

Last year, we had a school improvement program in progress. To ensure pupil’s safety, teachers designed posters, directory and warning signs and put them up in various locations. All workers were requested to register before entering our school and had to follow our working guidelines in the campus.

After joining “The Hong Kong Healthy Schools Award Scheme”, we trained many students to be Health Promotion Ambassadors. Their duties include presenting health information in the morning assemblies and helping teachers to lead junior schoolmates in various health promotion activities. They are really helpful and have learnt a lot through servicing.

Parents were also participating. They organized a parent-children volunteers team. The team not only supports school activities but also steps out to the community. Last year, they participated in many community services such as clearing the walking path along Shing Mun River. Their effort was highly recognized and they won the Champion of the Best Participating Team Award (School Category).